k.
Xm Canton there seems to bo a wall between tho Indians and the units people. They
emm't hare anything to do with each other. Tho whits people, including the people
ill tho sohool system ignore tho Indians, care nothing for thorn. There a lots
of dropouts among Indians in tho achool, and"what I osil "klckouts." There wore
10 Indian kids "kicked out" of the high sohool there. Here'a the way i t happens.
They horo to pay a horns economic fee, typing fee, got various materials for
tholr olassoe. And Indian girl goes to her homo economics class and her teacher
mottooo hor just sitting there end says, "What'a tho matter—why aren't
you
9
working on your dross like everybody else? Where is your material And why
hovontt you paid your fee yet?" And she syas this in a loud voles in front of
tho wholo olasa. Doesn't ask. tho girl to stay a minute after d o s s so she can
talk to bar, ato. Naturally the Indian girl i s embaxaased. Sh* doesn't wont
to say that ah* didn't have tho money to pay hor foe or buy hor dross material.
80 she goes on to tho next class, already having taken a booting. Say her
next el*00 i s typing. The teacher tolla hor she can't have a typewriter because
she hasn't paid her typing fee. 3o oho s i t s there and doesn't get in spy typing.
Ami so It goes, all down tho lino. That kind of treatment i s why a lot of these
kids drop out or stop going. What's the use in going to sohool to be humiliated
liko that. On* girl I visited, Wllna Cedartree, of Watonga, didn't have tho
£000) for home 00 at tho money for drew material. She had asked her old grand*
motfesr for money but tho old lady didn't undarrtand and V1unt thought ah* wanted ,
to spend i t on something foolish. She was failing in typing*. I talked with
hor and encouraged bar. Arranged with tho teachers to find a tine and place
Whore oho could got caught up on hor typing practice. I. talked to the. grandmother and explained about the dress aaterial, and she got that. ^*«ns to be
•sing oil right now.
.
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Another boy that woo o real problem was Henry >hawnoo. Ho had various troubles
1B high school. —Hod a record of burglary and various delinquencies. But ho
woo very intelligent. I managed to got him into this "UPWARD ROUND" program
sponsored by the fodoral government at Weatherford. Oaine County bad fiv*
plaoos in this program, and I got him in first on tho l i s t . H* did well. The
important thing lo to got thoso kids away from the environment at Carton. Tho
boy ooomod to be doing all right and then there was1 another in *idant—he shot
the man who woo living with his tnt er in the ohest.' Cave within a quarter of
an inch of killing tho an*. J talked with the ..County Attorney, other people;
tho welfare people helped. Finally they doddod not to f i l e chargoo oh him.
Anyway, ho did oontinu* in aohool and flniohod high, school and even went out
for tho track and became a rtat* champion. He's in college now.
A foraor superintendent of schools at Canton said,he hop*d be lived to aoe tho
toy that Canton would bo an all-whit* sohool. He hod no uso for. the Indians. Ho
wontod them to drop out of aohool. But ho didn't quite mate i t . He'a boon retired
for obovt two yoars, and tho now superintendent isn't that bod. Canton High
iomeol has o oounoolor for tho students, but tho Indian kids novor got to soo
him* They're too boot down to ask to soo him. The teachers and tho poople in"
Oonton torn1 tholr books on tho Indians. And wo bare untapped intoUtmoto oad
tolooVhero among tho Cheyennea and Arapahooo. Some of the sjbudoats are extremely •.
Utollifent.
.
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